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BleBGONDUp·NOVf:MU£1t 4, 1H58BOIS!':, IDAHO
___ IStudent Body To Elect:
Frosh Class. Officers
Four pcutlons for freshman class officers were turned in to the
activiucs QUiet> last Frida)', r..porl<"(\ NikkI Balch, student body vice-
pU'iiid('nt LInd elections chairman.
Dick Johnson and David Smith ar-e running for fn:-shman class pres-
ident. 'nil' 011(' petttion (or \'ice'prI'£ident is that of Dennis Miller.
Beth RodwellIs the only candidate
wekin;: the office of secretary-
I treasurer. No petitions were turn.
: ed in (or the of/ice of freshman
class representative,
Campaign speeches will ~ given
in the Student Union Thursday
.mcmtnz, Nm('mber 6. during the
break. At this time additional can-
.didates ",111 1)(' nominated (rom the
'(Jour and th e)" will also give short
camr>ai;;n speeches.
"Service clubs on campus are
ur;;('<1 to nominate so that we may
haH' II full list of candidates lind
more of a contest among each of
thl' oitv:« sr-ekcr-s." statl'<1 Miss
Balch.
All camp.1ign literature must be
take-n down b)' -100 pm, Thursda)".
Till.' dpction Will be held Friday,
:-':on"fT1kr 7, trum 9:00 to 3:00 in
the- m:Hn hall of the Administra·
tlOn building.
Only studl'nts who hold BJC stu.
dent bod)' actn;ty tickets a.re qual.
ifil'<1 to vol<'.
Notice to Sophomores
,\n)' ""11!lornur" pllUlnlnj;' to
CTaduatr lu lila)'. 19~9. lUld "bu
Ila. flot ruNS 8pvllt-aUon lor
Illr ..T1"C1 .. 11tW wUh thi. ultIN-.
o.hould do ... at Oller at tbt' ,.~
«'pllonl ..t'. d.-..k In room 113,
\. "ur aPJl11t'aUon ('ard "111 b<'
nN'df'd In cbN'kin" )"ur rll~tb·
It)· lor cnduaUon.




In I....t Tbur-ta)' •• tU" ,ot .... l Uoa at we art' .I~ .lMl_ aDd .Iohnny
Looo ... ~ ow.!.d I"~ It"" c,._lo. (WII lLlld nUNI 'bou IU(' .tudMlt. , .. tl!'d do"a lht' pI'<>pC*'d JUebt
illt\ boJ h > ".1" of 1:.0 C.. 114. In tb .... m.... 1 CWa It.-flUbU ...AQ Jlobrrl I:' Ntl)l .... rt"CThl!'d
,( "',, btl"_ .."I \I 'I. I"',r \tbo rn:.-h.-.d UL \\ lib .1U1 bq:.., IllJl",ln. lIamrr II. lIudV. rr.
pdl!n.t'.,t .. ",I.!I'" ... nJI<I...II', puohnJ _t11m U,r,u ....,. "tth .. \,,1.. or U7 ColO'.
'onol Television Physics Lecture
acost Doily for BJC Students
1'\ .,'J .' ~"=-- '-0:("' i("c~,~:-'f" a t]ol'"".ltl~'-"J u-.("(
,,1.<:, ,,,. hll .. I·T .... fl',:n!"'hl.ioI •. "n<lto
·;,:Lt.:'1, !;~:nl ··J1')"l~\-' :1'1' H;t' Ah_C'n;c
'--, ; t.~- .!") ~\;,:r
l·Z'·.,,~.: !L(y t.!.n..· .,·n,,-:1 ~( J"'lL,!",,-,.H[
'" "'1
J t ~:;ii.~: thr JLh· t,:r\rnt.lh,(~n
in n-, .., l),";:)t.;j~' l:th-Ir~l!l-';). ~h.
.s~r,"l:-'L" •• ;,~.----;..r:nt (·<l~h ,Ll) to
,'n'"'' 'j""'l.,"~" I,,\, I!; .. " ..>\('r... 'l1it' f;tIl dlamaUe pn.'uetinn "t
'I,d lq ,!;nYI • " p"nl ,\;.....".,'.0 IUC \\111 1..- "11,,, H"h;rt ..nt ('l(-bH-
n". '1'\' \..d;: , 31..."d !t-,:!)!:!r. 'Innt<-· It ".H Mln"'m 1 h)· Mr
"'th.l; ",.I""!,:"II"I.'o.,,. MI. ~..l..\trn, WI1Lll1l.11. :'h,lfll"'rll r. <I.,'('("tor.,: Notice "0I);unil('-l1 in the 5prinj; of 1~J32,
.',J ", "'I':'''''''' .""" /1 ... l.. ," ....rr. to.· Mr ~h"lll(\' ...,l..r Mltl thaI Ih .. , S ..lthrr dA) or nl&ht d • ..- ,IUC \HiS at fin;t l'ponsored for
~1 .. \ .• " ....1" nl/lli.11 HI'iI.,Il"n l",lwjrllh 1'1M<'111 t ...nlatl\(' c,Ht "hkh hnt, "til b<' twill on Tu.....I.)·. So\rm· :IWO )'('an;; by th .. J-:pis.."O!l.,1 church,
• i" /;,,'L IU 'j brr II. 19.\l\-\' ..I..r-all. n.)·, lalld dill not Il("!:in its fll,.t aC::ldemic
an,1 fa ..;;lt) mrm!.-n, "h,; All' rr ..... t .......n d"' ....·n 3rr nr'\f',1I1Wrs t,o C,. I I I ocr"... 01 th .. Itrptnar . yrar ::1$ a public mstilulion until
"I tll"t p'"fI.-l. "",1 " '" "n' n· 'C"nllnu ....l Oil 1'.11:1':II ' 9".1' ... , ....1 in .'111;('1' tl: .. t, ...l)· "I 11.. ..1 l!n,
ph} ", ~ nr til .. TV ,,,,'hni(IH". hI
ttlltf:-I Ih .. 11",\"nl: IT CONTINENTAL CLASSROOM
1'11<"TV ' .... tlll .. r. PI Whill'. httl
h;...-~n n t,h) ,,(" tr.lc!lf'r fill' n\,\n·
than .\0 ,"'''I''. nt,,1 httl \\T1llt'n lnl'
",,1' .." ... 'I..,,, "'llll hun ull Illl'
J!n:~;~afn •. nr'" ~"h~"lln' ft-MTntl
rnlj"'Ll1h.knm<n I'h},ino'"
'111<' l<~'"11''' .Il .. -':1,,1. ",'" II Ill('
fif-.' tlln..- ttLll it ("\\l1t"-'.;r (......tur.,"
h... 1>""'11 Iltl"flIpt.',1 nn " 1l,llI"f\'
,,\,1,' I",.,. It It 1'''0\",.,1 h)' til('







t If' lr it·
,,;In) fit
~'n!dl("
Constantine Hold)-r<'ff, a l('"der
o! tilt' Huul:.n anti·Communism
und"I);t<Jund. 5poll(" l:1st ....('(·k to
::Ill ('nthU5ial\tiC' croup of 450 stu-
d!'nlll lind f.1l't1lt}, mt'mlX"l1i on th ..
IOPIC "As $..,,·!<·t C'ltllrnJI ~ Am·
'r!ie,,". in tll .. mucc buildinl;
Mr Uoltl)r('f( opuke on wllat h("
clilll'<I tilt' '1111'('(' Irs" In Hu£sill,
.. n:mwl} 1('\ llinn. f"('(orm and " ....n·
IutlOn
Mr Uolll)l'('(f WlU fOrTl1t'rl)' in
('h:If):t' of tilt' Huuian dep.1rtm('nt
of Grol);l't lJ\\ n unh·l'rJ.II}·, which
lllclutlt'$ til .. ~ool of fon-I;:n ~rv.
iet'. Instltute o( 11lns:ulIS;rs nnd
Iinl:uil\tiN II..W1)lI also 1) IN:"turer.
ltll11 WllS Instrumental in formul"t, •p.m. in th .. IUC lludHorium.
in;: Ihe (,,,Un.<,' In psychoJof:i,nl; 10e pmgram ("onl>isll'<1 of music
wnr1aTl:O for tIl(' o!flC'l'N of thl' wntl,'II h)' d('{",aool.on, S\\'('('lmck,
t'nitroJ Sl.,tr' Air Force. H,1('h. M!'ndl'lsl'Ohn and Walcha.
In ....mdUtI:n~ hi. sl",,<'('h, !oIl'. Thl5 WilS lill' f1l1it of a St'ries of
B"ld'Tl'ff statN1 that '10 b,:o an J"('(1tnls thaI 11l1' spon&ored by the-
Am ..~c:<n Is n 1'(-"POllSlbihtv with ("<.l!<w.:.. music d ..partment lllld the
no ("....n!.... .. Ips Bois thapler o! thl' American
Glrtld of 01'1:anis 15.
Jf;~:-'\r) ;. \\~h.t~_ nC _h€" t'n~\t~:"l-~1)
"t (~;l i; (, T'L.·I ;ri j ~.:;.;!r-), ~t a s~'\r1
f ~l L<'lL"':''-'\i,!t· '1'" 1jf'~"L:f\ r':u-
Lt.Htl \-!;.h~:!l Clonal Hit" [f"f',r-l.';




Wallt'r, /l (Olm ..r stud.'nt of Mr .
e Griffith Bratt. presentl'<1 a n."-
cltal Sunday. :"overnl't'r 2, a.t 4:30
Mrs. T umipse~ to uad
Tomono,,"'5 Dn'otional
!ol"- (i .."", lr' r Turnlpo.r<"d,
rom , d..an or "omrn and th ..
llt nC I!"an 01 ClIn,tull N1u·
ullon or tb.. Ilr.t lIl..U!odl.t
,hu,..b. "Ill "-••1 I.... d..,,,llona!
.....ntr .. to br Itdd lotnnr,.,,"· at
1'::'.0 a.m .. In ch.. collrc" audUo,..
lum. ()r};lln ruu~ "UI br r... •
lut ..d by lIl,. C'. ljr1rrllh "raU.
Drama Department
Chooses Fall Play
oJe Sludtnt Nuncs Hold
Ibllowct'n P.uty In Dorm
A I'HTIll'ltln.hNHI ...1,.'nlN""W \\uh
n lI;;ht.,,1 ,ullil .. 1:,.'('1.-.1 thl' r,...Ah,
mnll 11111"'(" n' Ihl')' II rri \'('< I lit thl'
"0;.. 1 1I('<llIlIlnt.,,1'· 1I"l\ow('('n II/Irl)'
~;I\"f"11 10 t1\l'1ll h,. Ilw ·"11hoIllN't'
I\IH1I('. In thr 1 ... ·1'('11. II."" n.. "om nt I
Murrl",.n hall. I kt"l~r ;Ill
I. E1u'h o( Ih .. '11111('111,Will tnltl('-l'
"lIh " Mill<'. 1111,1"hl'n .h.. f\lund
h..r mil III, IIrlld ... ",vrC' AUPI'IlI'd
for II ,'n.lum.. nil' {1C1t· who or-
Iidruu ... 1 Ih.. "".1 .....tHmt' rf'('t"!\'f'(1
nn .wllnl
'nll'lr I'nlC'rllllnlllml \ncllldro
..r lhl. )Nlt'. h••hhlnlt (or "(lplC'llon .trlnl:l', pilat'
n",: •.,., Emmll Inlt IIfcHllIvt'rll on toolhplck., and
olhe'r l"nlC'll, lloullhl\lIla lin.' cider
WI'''' Hr.'Nt.
IN OUR OPINION . . .
Children should be taught to respect authority.
respect begins. There is no end.
How often do you find yourself referring tu a physician as "Doc."
or to a college proCe~i' as~"Jones," instead of ~Ivin~'these people
their full ti tIes?
You, as college students, should realize that a faculty member oe-
cupies a position of authority which comes close to that of your
parents. Accordingly, they should be treated with respect,
In a recent issue of "The Bengal." an exchange paper, the follow-
ing statement was made by the editor: "Student council, taculty and
administration w1} not be free of comment, nor will McIntosh be
harbored."
Although the editorial policy is not our concem, we take e)(C't'ption
to the brash. offhand use ot the college president's sumame We f~'el
that his is a position which demands formal respect. Hl' dl'sl'rves his
full titll'. particularly from his own students.
D:gnity and good manners are nl'\er out of date or out of pIaL'€.'.
If one keeps this in mind. he will tind that his collegl' lite is more
beneficial.' -c.a.
w •
~(r,,".Ella ~(ae \\'!nan t~AMPU~ CALENDAR 'To w~':::.=.;.',·'•.:M".{
Thl I. of'j ,., : \hdnNdlay, SU"~mbe, ;\ Snyder, KJ~~"". S '" "rll FJ a Mae \\ Ulan Ii 'A.il· ,....." .•"........ aUribut., h~ '.. '.; . ,,",
fU'St year of teachlne .1.. vtime u tortum, ".,JU a,m. .......,.otJons. - .• *"*"-........., ~·S lJ Ball ,Eaqul --.-111" . ' .. ,
school. However she hilS tauo:ht s'l" P ~m. noon« res. "I\&e:':M '.
night school three years, ALBJC. ..' 0\\...,.. room. notm--I"nond\ ,~)'J." .~h dub ......---- ... Brouatht up 11\ BollI(
S e attended Idaho State for two' . t, ...; L' I Dick 'd t.... l..y ... ~,:-.......••. r•. ounge noon·~..GoIden Z . HI "- _.
--.-- ....- .. --- ...-.--- .... _- ... i club.' pI.tanninc Jt:imtda)'.10A HJ M N I NEW S: s.u :'\W I<lunge, noon---Cerman bonkAlT. ' ••
! l.dt'n. 'I'M red AUlUDoHetlf
Harold ~l~ .olson. who n:lf"~dro ~,\tulltorium, 7:JO.IO:30 p.m.·Or. Po" IU'OUftd town ciYlIS.....,
BJC In 193,·38 and in lY-l5-4l:i. Is! ch~'lItru prll4"tk.... ofblittrmJriteb<lllllletlPli1i
now director of the Stud ..'nt Vnlon: ,\Udttori\ltn. 7:-U-IQ,OO p..m ..... (.'hor. Jk- ~ Iftl .
for the. Dre.n·1 [mtitute of Tt~h-. Thundlay. Su"".. e..r. ..... dar nU:11l1 t"
nol~y In Phlladt'lphJa. ~[r. Obon I Student Union. l).-S)." f"mlhman with UIct iU1ny C'Of1IIot'
rect'ived a B.S. in COtll111erCefrom! C,IIlIp<11itCfIspc«hft. in ~. n. PIl.~·idIIltIl
Drexl'l Institute and In 19-18gruel- :S.t:. UaJlroom. noon ..-B-c:ubn. flICft. tlwrt>, llQd --
uated all a rruuter of suet"l work i S.U. Powder room noon,.COIIIDO- ileA to • I«ond ..
trom 1'ltlafW uni\'l~l'lIlty. : p.)lltiln dub. • Wlnn«mUttlt.. NCYl4a.BI
Before taking up his prt'~ent job! S.t: ~a;.Lounl(l. noon.,.,VaIk)"ri8. 10 t1'S1('f'hl.l C'IlI IAUIt iii
he ~rH'd M social workl.'r in :'\ew .·,Iolay. So" ...mlwr .., and ~, QoMI' ~
~r1ean.'!. ~n~rum din'ctor Cor the: Adrrunl.lltruuon bulldi.tl#. main haJJ; Novfmba'. . . .
United :--;el:,:hbor!l '\:lSOCiation In: 9-:JO.J:I)O .~n cl4a"'1ee- While In 1M ~ ..
PhlilidelphJa. nnd wa.s It Ilt.-llt....'nilnt : lions. in £:nIland,. IrriAnct,Fr-..
In the nu\'y ;$L'. U.l1lrfJ(Jffi.n<JQO.-.\VI:SI"Y1UL 1t'f1And.. AUltria. !pail .
Hadley Ol.'1on. BJC l!Xl9. III now, S.U. I'ow<k-r -room. .flOOf) "< Rotc" He uya M lfkcd dlii ...
With the Lincoln Mutual In."lrance Will14nu club.'" . , . . ~-- ..--' tt>imt ... '-bdt;~ ••
company, in BOI~. Bnd i.t h"in~. S.U. :'-tE. LolU1(.... ooon,-Dftco~1 ~ for SpIln ... .,
.....Ithhl.!1m()th.~r ! dub. c:oIot and atmofS,1blft. 0..
James H HawII')·. Jr. I!).J[Krad-: SUo :'-tW·.[.oun(~. noon,~,udbttran /t.blnp in SpWl. . UIIt .....·· •..•.•
uat .....recl'lwd hl.'1MA. at Stantortl., club moll was Uk> bull" ..'
In 19-18 and '1tudlt.>d towllrdll h~ )(onrlay, St»1"mWr .0 I..... IW1U'Mr Dkk ~
doctoral" at .\mf>rican unilicl'!lity .. S. U R4l1room. 1lOQfl~.S<ld41Pat. the IdaJ'lo Polrff ~< ••
fll~ !If>r"l-d a5 ndtntn~trnti\e aJl- t1'l'1'\.I. lina. and lbl.l 1WMIII' .. 11
si'ltant to tht' latt" S"nator Bt>rt S.U. f'~'(J«.r rovm. noon"Canl"', ln1C 10 CO to wuric III'
~[lIlt"r and wall thf>n Idaho director: bllry club. ul'm p1ann!nl on tMiIIIl
of thl.' U. S. departmt'nt of l';lm.;SN. N.l-:. Loon~('.noon".C1IrI.lUan to"~ko. too•• tlft ......
mf'rct~. Ht' ill now in the in,urllncr.: £>iJdpfts. I.th... be tI&Id.
IDI5ifH."!!." in Bmw.. ;S.U.N.W,LA)\~.noon-- ...·Wft --_ .._.._~_.
Betty .\Cnthrwll Morrill. 19012l Itcor club.
~raduate. is now t..nchin~ kind..,· TuHdAy, Sovl"mIwr II
i{lIrtm in Heno, Ne\·. She rect:'lvffl S,V, BAllroom. noon·-I.K: •.
her bachelor's degrl'1.· in edu':Ilt!nn SUo f'owdtt room. I\OI)ft.Spcanlah
after lumme-r It'!IIIions of school; ('Ilib.
thll year, :S.U. N.f;. {.(lungt', noon"l:Jt SIp. .
INTER-FAITH COUNCIL . . .
The Inter-Faith Council of BJC came into bein~ in the late winter
o( 1952, The idea of such an organization was inspired by the feeling
on the part of some that the religious clubs on the campu.i should
fonn a C't'ntral organization that would direct the religious lite of
the school. In other words, this council represents all tm- religious-
groups on the campus. cooperuUng to organize the spiritual activity
of the staff and students.
The Inter-Faith Council is made up of two elected reprl'SCntatlv~
of each o( the reli~'ious clubs of the campus. The desire un the part
o( the leadership is to have a sophomore and a freshman from each
of. t~e groups. These clubs are as follows: Canterbury. Il..'seret.
DISCiples. Lutheran. ::-.lewman. R~er Williams. Wesleyan and W~t·
minster. The group is under the direction of a member of the faculty.
At the pre~nt time Mrs. Helen R. Johmon. department of secretarial
s~ience. is the adviser. \\Then the council gets together 'for the n~t
tune. i]1 UJe fall election is held. The following officers lin' chosen-
president, \ice-president and' secretary-treasurer. Then the followin
con:unittees are fonned: devotional, Chmtmas pageant. pUblicity and
SOCIal. Meetings are held at least twice a month. generally at the
break in the morning.
The "1argest effort oC the year is the organization. direction and
perfonnance of the Christmas pageant. Weekly devotional.!! are ar-
ranged at the break on Wednesdays. These are led by members of the
staff. or oC the student body, or of the mini.!!tel'!l of Boise. Mr Bratt
provides inspiring organ music for the service. At times specia'l vocal
groups assist in the program. The leader read.'! scripture and otters S KAT E • • .... ./R" ..0.---1'..1·---.A--R·--E.."N..··..A---·._-
prayers. The council also plan.!! Brotherhood week which comes in V'" It
Feb~a,! at the time of Washing-ton's birthday. The American Rabbi
aSSOCiatIOnalways sends a Rabbi to ~8k at an assembly of the stu. Open Fri. & Sat. 'till 12;00 p.m. - Tue' & Thur,. "ill 10,30 p.m,
dents and to lecture to the students on the theme of "brotherhood." 615 So
At Eastl'r time. a special Easler sf'r-ice Is alwaYli held on Wednesday u'h Nln'h S" .. , Phon. 2-90490,4-5795
befure~h~~~The~~rpro~~m~~a~am~is~lromonel=~~.~.~==.=-~-~.~-=.~-~~~~~~~~~·~-~-~-~_·~-~-~-~~~-~·~-~·~-~! ..!·~II;~~~~·~'=~-~-~~;I
of the fniths gives an f:astl"r m('ssa~e. I .'-~'-",~"'-,...- ,,-----
?C1e~ other reli~ious assemblies are proVided by the council. The
mam objectIve of. the Inter·Faith group is to develop the spiritual lICe
~t the students. It ha~ made for.ltsl.'lt a prominent place In Ihe campus
~Ife. It~ .greal~st achievement In past year!! has bei.'n to prOVide an
ImpreSSI\/.' .C}lrIstmas pa~eant and an inllpiring Easter program. The
college chOir hall mnde an important contribution to these services.
The presidents of the Inter·Falth Council from th .......·n I fthis or . r e .",,,1 n ng 0
gamza Ion are as follows 1952, Mary (;otlenberw 195.1 Glnena
Greer; 1954, Patricia Austin; [fj':i5. Barton BalJantyn~' 1006 Mike
Hall~y; 1957. John Gf)(~tlsche qnd Sandra Compton' iOC18 Ba ba
MartIn. I' r ro
We ~lieve the students will (lnd the mretlngl provided by the
Inter·Falth Council Inspirin>: and helpful.
DR. PAUL BAKER
Chairman. Dlvlllion of Social Science.
Do You Have A Hobby?
The, Roundup 8tnft Is sponsoring a "Hobby Contest".
Conlestants with !Jnu.ual or interesUng hobbles will be f I red
with lloriel and pictures In the Roundup H U
If )'OU have a hohby, fill out the blank' he/ow and leave It In the
bole provided In room 116 In the Admlnl.traUon buI/dltll,
N _ , , . . ,.','. , .. ·••..· ..~ ~· n".H - ' i_ ••
~'" •••~:": u ~ ,••.• '
c:tr;;;;;:~~·;~·~;·;;I:n::I~~:'·:··:..: .....;;;~...~:.:::::..;;;~i::::;::~
.........~.~.:.~~; : , :::::::::::::;::::: ;::..:::::::::::::::::::.:~
. 'f ~
ak's (ontroversial_~~ssian Novel
Now Available In BJC library
II) 1.,,1> Ull/lllt'Q, A ..... tAnt IJbnu1an
!':UttIlP;; ,!J;llIlguiJJwd IPasternak Ls no doubt> the kl'y to
,rila, I.." 'C, ed, refused ] the reverse], ,tlavitll: fonnerl)' vir-
,~ ''; .., .,! nrerature !wally Ignored the aUlhor, who \\'1111
~~ '''1'';'; !.: ljlivago:'! Known f1nmarily all II poet or the
tt " " " III Stud,·; illlt·lIigt'nlJilli. Pravda h!ill been verytr"m ,-''t'" /.<' 'c.,' ,\\><,<:\.,,1 to uuullQken about 11\" "low-grade
~", ' _ro' ::1 1""',-1111>"1', IC.u;UOIUU)'-luu;k"'ork"-in Ihe-booke.a ~h~............. --~
, '" .' Iht' S\H'(]ish aeademv chose 10i'lf':r',.J~,_. . ~
({ tic,' : .c- ,',:Ii,; audb· honor.
~'~l ~,.,;;rd ',);<' ",,,,'wly"!)oclur :rjllva~o:' completed In
:I I"'" '" ' Ii" Illunks 1~;'>5.hilS IW\l'(" bt'e/l puLlidll,'t! In;3:"~~',:. ,'", ..\\ ,Hu.,,1 ' Ill<' Suviet Union,
~"'-'I" •
,,' "j"lllat'l" ,\ humane III(,I%)' which Is anti-
" MCI("xhl in tone, it \\ItS rduM"I! b)'
, !" ., <'"m,. ullt' ItUI'.>~'Hl puIJIWll'(" Mh'r ZIn.
t>!, :idlll· ullwr. PuLlkilllvn ,'zun ... finl In
,l i"'MlIlg' lIalr. follfJ\\t,~ Ii)' Ir<ln.lIiIW/lS in
, ",".I lam· vlll ...r !-:IUUI'<'4tl c<:.tUllrir:l,
,~ t!l,lll\{' An AnW111.'2l1l trCIflJ>liiliOlI up·
.' ,,!!<,: ...I 1..->&:,..1 In S"plrml""r (,It Ihl. )";lr
;uhl "as unm.",lliilt'I)' !t('t:l"ime<1
,.. ~:d ~t(1 'H~h" as u. ~~f{'d( ll<-P~ no\'rJ. S.un\(\'
i.·tttit~ h-a\i· ('j!n:~Jt:"tt JJiHih_#n~ak·,
"":rl ,nIh '1'''))1<»''' '-\\"11 M'd






1rp:lJ.11L" ,\!l.)ullt (' •.JU.
1! ~!u! ... l!;. ,,:L1n, ,n.t"ua·
rn U-ttr t:.L,DU :1~1 ·", ....u.b
"1111, h H~jt ~ 1..,,)~nk.:&J n1i\r!. ti'.jl
t~lUh>:~ s> :=~t._J!a ~r~d IJh.l~o,~~};t.!lie:Jl
t~:l::...th 1(- 11;(·!',.n1~l::\ ;'. ~(U;'Hu..~-:i"ln
1oft;< (Li:;:~~ lb~ (,;.ili;. flo,lft ttl this
,:("":~t~;r)' !\t.lth att (r,#~lue;\a· l""tirt)'-
lH~: Ih .. p: .. l I., Ih .. ctul .. : WUdil
W"r 111
1,,,,':';( 7J1:"'1;;0 !~ II u....1'.lhltl>t.
"1i-: C.>lK"": t'"la",~ 1':l)"1l(';an v. hi) \\ ("1.
('·.tft!') !t~r f 1["\ Ohi Hun nr.d H~ lt1('.lho
;.-:t n..t--ll \\ ht":l U~ (\l€tjJt~unilU_1
l ...<.:n 11')"('1: 1:lIn Iw' .. 10 h..., I1tHI
..., '-:1 hu>' 10 llllnK
11.. ill,<J II, .. /1":11<'."'" ol1a-'l'h.:at,
~\·~"'f'r). {J! 11ttt' atut)' ...:nt-t)-;t". nut a_-,
rht+ ... )laic.J1 JJI'Jl,;-:tt>t" 01 rnu::.t Jr"
('1:~n' ~,fj''-:r~ n('Ut;<l~ V-,.t n. }.;rhc:'\'·;
•\ t·:('" ' ... r...._.-li-I_
i Allention, _Students
Slud ..nt, who bAn' 10it (,o:lh
t.hould dlC'<'k In room 1%1. f'C'.
portro )\If'll" Marpfft Iktt,-.
MU'raJ ('oah art' bt-ln~ bdd




.\ vwp flf rnctn.-<-rtna;- titudrnt. from rue', liUnl')' d .... pl't'6t'ot a t)'plc'.aIpkture of acth1~ "1dch
""NI IoN'D un tlat' WC rAmpu. dUrlnC Un' wann Inc1JAn IIowtU11er \\'t':alhf'r uf tlle lut few ""~Ju.
Shuun abu\l' .,urldnl: "Ub tbl' lOun'l'Yllr'a tl'lUalt 1U't' (Idl to r4-11t) GU)' Bla.kl'wllt', CAl'I Schult%,
(; ..tIt' Ull1t..r and stan IUIlh .. I.
Ul1s )'('3(" is "Help Week" for
plrdJ;e:-$ ralht'r th:m "Hell W('('k,"
......!WW~~~ I 1)ur:nl: this w<'l'k. the p]eds:<'S
'will IX' of ~rvj{'(' 10 the 5Chool.
"rwo of Ihclr ('nlcrprlSC'$ will bl'
thnl oC rt'I:islcrinl: the contt'slanls
,\I Illt' m .... llnf: of Ihl' G<Jld,'n Z cnl('nnl; the dd>:lIl'S. ="o\'cmbl'r
duh l,ul \\'N!nt'J-da)·. II \\11S d(,- H. and tllt' olller will IX' that of
H-.", ; _L ld dfill",1 Ih"1 Ihl' ~mtlp ...,ou allen III11llUOnnl: Ihl' World l:niverill)'
. ".:::" l;;:: ,:.H~i;,'t:"11 W",lnN.b)· d('\ollOI15 IOi:l'lh.-r t'nro S<'I'\'jt"t'. 1>ol1nn l..nl>ril.c and Shir-
,'! 'I'" ft......n c,llb .. tt; ~''', ,,) Ih ... bill+!' \\'N'k. 1<')' C.ook "ill be Ihe chnitm<'n In
", c ':'c, - .h,t"nh .""t?! i~jl:r;:(' fl,;.- Ihe')" An i'nI1O\,311l.n of lh .. Gold('n 7.'1\ :Ch:H~(, of nil nrrnnl;Cl11enb.
d" ..,;ld a II r1f1 1'1 In I1cl m'lltlll','
S.,m .. "Mlll"a "n;an::.lljnl1\ lilt", _._-~~_:.::=::..:.::,=::~--=.::,=...".....:.'::::':.:;-':_~_.'::;:-':'::::::;;:;;:;:::-"::........"~.. ~~.~~~~LnO:te ::m,ln; liot'SaanCOO°thl"~~;
c,)!} ir..: t);rlr lnlll"llo-n rilra tl>O '.. ..-.. U<UJ
¥ ",~~c )'ou'- ""'l'n" up '0 Idaho·'.,r Qqil .. rr ....l'J<":1l1}·""m.,..,nl' CI'I. E h'U" '" .. ~.. ,
hloll In Ih .. l'lO('('u (if lIIHi:sli"n, ITS CLEAN - ITS FAST - IT'S GOOD : Cil)' s\,imming, or Lo $Choo!. or
') Jm1' l'C'nilnallr I I>.-l"n;.; 1" " duh thlll fYS HE ~ you're goinl; to loungc around and
',: ',:'; a~ 11." nn _:11), ir11111111""pr"n"'Nlint:~, , :
, I I •••••:: dn )'our homework,
i. "~Hn 1I1l' In<n1I1inl: mr-m l('r1I 3.t" \'t'" :
:,,","111.111 .1'11'....1 onl)' 10 lIn "",,,1\<:' ('"rulnlc, McCluskey's Round House Tht'!X"s nothln~ bel1<'r to wear
,'; ,lr""" II\"(' \\nrk for Ih<:' duh E while )'ou're doin~ all these things
, I .10'1' ,,\ I""ul ... Wilwn, I hl\\'; nol \'1'('11 i Ihan wide walt~ corouro)' b)' White
',' :1,I"'n: :uk ....I 10 join II fralc:ml1r, n~ rtl. Restaurant .:.:;.St~b'
, ,!"t1 "fl.1 1;'11 if I II.) j.',in lIIH' I-m I(1l11lt: 10' Coat. slacks and skirt. That's
i d,:~r 1>(' .idr on Initiation nl>:hl I Ihink A C R 0 S S FRO M B J C
A<omr. f"ml~ of 'nillalion Ml' okn)'. i whal )·ou nced and I $<IWa beauti·
h'lt ,,,ml'lirll~ Ihlnl:' nl't" tarticd, f.J-"-~-.",~-""",-",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"",,.~,,,,,,,,,,.-,,.,,.:,,,'.':::,,,,,,,,,'.':,:: •.::.::.:....=:.:..=~Cui White Slar, oullit down at
I,,,) fllr nml 1)N:-t>JT11'ri"i(,Hlml~ lind ~ Anderson's Ihis wl'CI, In Vcnitian
! ill. rwl ..d llurmihlc, I don' I thlllk that doln;: corduro)'.
,II)' Ihin.:, In order III 1: .. 1 Illlo n NOW 1ST H E TIM E TO TIle car coat is warm])' quilted
fml",mll)' I, I:nlnl: 1o m:lI(.- IIlhl.'r~
with n rich lining nnd the large
f"'~Il('<Ct )'-"1,
P U RCH A S E A N collnr nnd cufCs nt'(' of \'ct'('llrim.It's caJl('t! Ihe Cosmopolltnn and
I've 5t'Cn sc\'cral or 111<'11\on cam·
pus alrt'nd)', TI1Ct'("S nothing,shar •
per, Tht')' sell for $29,95,
111c skirl and tap<'m! slacks se\l
fnr $lO,nS ('nch nnd ('t1me In 111e
same wnshnbh" wldc wnle cor-
dllm)' nil the COlli,
\'011 can J;el this olltriL in drift-
WOtlll blllc. wood lope, 11\0SS and
Illuslnrd,
'nlls Soft cordlll'Oy \\11lte SIng
ensemble Is 1'('111)' good looking nnd






" c', ..,.,,:,1 Th" b"3';!llul j,r ... It<'I)' u! L"I,1'
, ,,; !!~,1l'a:~:l'llllli Zl,I\-" .. O, Ill" 1>.111....4:....","1
nJ!'JI1C'~ 1.."(',J1lI)'. lb,' r-e~U<:n tIl;
\ ~\):r!:ry. ilr.-d l~r !1:1Jtrt:hu(l of ~
'i'lnh~.ll 11~lk:"f',ktH''', lIll I....hf)·!
I" lb· t;r:il'<l<l>ct',:tl',;'- h~.:n"'I1H}' ot
I:·;uca'. 1"''''5):'' aw! Ihl' .elf'hlltI:
c-:'t<;'\ th r1~r'~_' l_'! l:rr S~-j.j!("·' (:'t}.
t1;!iU:1"ll lU("1nforr
• "; :<. ~ ,. t .... ·
Golden Z Group Plans
Devotional AuencLtnce,~ !t', ..>~~',\!r.,~1





, y "~I 1/1<'




I i I ,:1:.".....1
Kalbus ORiel Equipment
113 v. N. 11th s.....t 801.. Phon. 3-0989
,
, '. ,'lw.Hlt;,I' Physks On TV
.",1 ",111 I", (CllnllI1I1NI rnlln P"l:" Ii
.' ""I II :--:ntlol1l\1 IIm ..1rlC:l1l1Inf{ ('tIm pan)'
'r 1,,11",1 h)' nrlll I~ MIlPlltlrlNI II)' Ih" Fllnd (or
"~I,:,.1111111.Atlvnll('('ml'nt of ,.:t1l1l'nlinll,
",111<',< /l11l1 Mf1I, HII'nmA MI,I thM Ihl' pn ..
'ht, 1'111". jlhll'NII (If Ihl' Imll;Hlm onlldl1011e
,!;!<'q 11llIllthlll 111 nrldlUnll 1(1 Irnchl'll' In
"iI.!]:," II I" . nt" lie''')' iAf'l'\,iC1' thl' ('f'"nW will 1)(' vll'wl"tl
.~,~.":i;",., I', 'i1 1(,,<1\\,,11; III}' 1\ 1;11:1' oudll'lIce of colll'llt' IIlu-
:/"1n'1';"f ' .." 1,'111'<'11; Itlt'lIIJl. Nlltln<'l'l1l. 01111 olhl'l'll who
?.t~~nl lL1.;. In :.'> ':0'1. I )or.1 Wlllh 10 IlIl'rcnlW Ih ...lr klll1W!M",e
·U.io!r.., o( lIudl'nr ph)'!lIClI.
Educalors agreo sludents
who type usually moka
the bellor grades,
OLYMPIA ASSURES
• Nalh., light touch
• '.rfect Type Align-
ment
• 8 POI ilion Control
• Anura", .a.y margin
.et
Mh: r YOUR FRIENDS 'AT
MURRAY'S
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Page 4 BJC ROUNDUI'
BJC Broncos Win Sixth Straight
With 25-7 Defeat Over Ricks Vikings
Winner of six straight this sea-I the second quartet' only to be
son. B.le now owns a ;\-{)·Intl'r- thwarted by penalties. The Bron-
mountain conference mark with cos finally broke rock on top late
the Saturdav defeat of the' Ricks! in the period with Fullback FI'~'d
Vikings by the score of 25-7. ICaudil and Paul Han sparking a
The Broncos smashed 63 yards Isustained march downfield. lIan
to a touchdown the first time they Iswept. right end from_three yarlL,_
had the ball after the openlng ]out Cor the six points to boost the
kickoff. IB.roncos into a 12-7 lead. A, run-
Herb Halliwell and fullback Jer_lllIng try on the conversion missed. ..
ry Mahoney hammered COl' 21 yards i Fumbles kept both clubs from
to, the Ricks' -12 on BJC's opening Iscoring early in the third period,
drive. From then', Noblisse cut rThe Broncos being stopped (irs Cat
wide to his left on a 'reverse and i the Ricks 25 and Hicks in turn
rolled down the sidelines -12 yards' being halted by a loose ball at the
Cor the first touchdown. The con- BJC ;iO, The Broncos roared away
version try failed and it was 6-0 :lgain after recoverine the fumble,
with the game only minutes old. .marehiru; '·711 yards to their third
Ricks bounced right rock, how- ' touchdown on straight power plays.
ever, and was on top 7·6 at the Halliwell and Mahoney sharl,<1
quarter's end. bal l-packiru; duties on most' of thl'
lIan Punches .-\ero".. drive, with Iblli\ll'lI flilally plung.
BJC threatened twice early in in;: III from two :anls out
FULL-POWERED HALFBACK FIeld h0<'k e)· cun I,run' Intl'n",Unr. a... "\'ldrnr.,.l~rtlt..,... ..")'-klll t"tIW-I&UUft.''''t,out the "I'urt at liJ(', .\muDO: th .. l·O.-<I. 1,Idurrd abo\r ar .. U~,lrll" ~1.. ,ldry I:tk1I
(;rII:O:. )Iary 1,011 Itup.-rt. I1ntJ )Iaf)' ShIJlUukk. "'\rl,l "''''kr) b un .. or Ih .. 11&:*';,. .flC:\f1I
mrn "tutl ..nh partkll'alt- In thruuo;h th .. ) .... ,.
• '/1 ..•
:-.-~ :..~.-'.: ~.
Women's Physico I Educotion Closses
Feoture Rough- Tumble Field Hockey
GO{JJ Morning,
f to'. r h.. \1., m)'
It ITwkl,'l tnt' (ttl
1 h" .... t., dv
,\ .. th .. t,,;jt~
1 I.Al' .dJ£J<)!. Ob






d.l} .11:,1 TheH'"Llj .,t ,I lA' "m, !
Til.,,,, .,,'.. ,d',\ .•,., 11pl"j"n (ur!
" !t'dm .11:01 ~.II',\ \,.../"1,1 Ilt-oll, i
twr~:~·t· ~n .H1 d(J{wo,al (ur nt~Jft,· !ltu- i
d"nt ,,f.lj.'r1 .•. ,,,1 th,lt 'It !",ut I~!
pLl;.t·r", art- n·:i-·d"d tn cnttlflll(·tr \-tdfh I
th,- .. '(Ji!,':,:,- Ii( Id..lho. I
III :\I..r)' I.uo !'ul','rt
C":"a:-il1I Th •.' (ield huck,.'j "it:t~k'i
tllt, <lnd th,' ball s;lIh d'h.· t·, th,'
:.:rtJuot! '~l,lth cotIIp-dl['H:i t,.l-1(UtL':
(or It (rorn ;dl Sldt-'-; :-;1;(Il; ..~...hl·r"
in the cOnfl1 ...'iolnr1. a pLl:. tOr 'j,l.'\.'i,'j
the ball intI) till" ('1.. ;\1' ,,::01 d:" •• '"
(or a .L:O.:.II, ht!t tht' ('-"'-i .1tL-lj·~
t!kJ St.>Of)
Till' l~ ,I tj l'll:al "·,·n.· tr1 th'-'
......(Jnll·n·.'i ph:,,::ile;d f,ullL·atlnrt CLl."i.;;i~'{
'l.s th'-']' pby t",I,! ho.:k.,y.
Thpre an- it (e',\.- \\,,It ..H:ki ~lt1fj
br'-Ji_ot,,~. bllt splnt·. :In' h! ..:h nnd
: drJ!)th"r tl';trn ollt"id,' fir d~L'C\ l'
h"l(l~: (llnrH'lt tIt /'l,nl):,·r.· ·...lth th,"
ColI.:';.:." of rd.lho
JOE &: BUDtS
Pizza Pie Restaurant & 10
l005·JOOi Visra Ave Phoae
"nIt, :":tl~dt'nt l'rll(Jrl on !til.' J~JC
Cillllp!h ii ,11pplJrt"d t,)' th .. ..;,tq·
hod:.· Inti ttl'< tJ;qnl lit frn-;·
The Melody Shop
'08 N. 10th Phone 3·3161
RECORDS - RECORDS· RECORDS
,.-;/i,o".c th,~
V'MOST








This week's athlete of the week
is halfback Paul Han.
Paul hails from lolani Hi~h
where he was an outstandin" ath-
lete. He earned four lett~s in
football and basketball, and three
in bascroll durin~ his high school
career.
He not only made the football
team, but made the all-conference
team in his wphomore, junior and
senior years. In 1!t:i2, a Creshman
playing varsity ball, Han was
named "Rookie of the year".
Paul, provin,: himself a vahmble
athlete, was g-:ven a scholarship to
lolani, a privat" school, each of
the Cour years he attended.
Paul's career at BJC ocg-an in
1!t5G. He was II dependable back.
scoring- in nearly eVl'r)' g-ame, liS
he has this )'ear.
Han has pi en ty of speed and
ability. and has t~('n a credit to
BJC, Paul might be called a
"guided muscle", as secn in his
drivIng, dlvin~ style oC runn:.ng-,
which has shaken up many on op·
posing player,
Although Han has shown a lot
or power through the lIne, he fre-
quently breaks loose for the lon~:
gaIn, whIch often results in a TD.
.. ~.Paulis majoring In 1Juslness edu-
catron, and his m:.tor Is P,E, He
IllIld that he had no Idea, ns yet,



















John olwoYlI did toke thlnp too
I\l'rlo\lsly •• : Iik(l that habit of lockl"r
his Coka up In B gfol Sura everybody
IIk(\1lCoca-Coin ••• lIuro there',
nothlni more wrlcomo thnn tho good
ta/lte c)l Cocn-Coln. Dut really-
n Bllfe jUlIt for Cokel Incldontally-
know tho combination, anyono?
Tuesday
Through
1220 'AIIVIIW AVI •• HWY '0
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